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Pfc. Wayne and Mrs. Pedrescn
of Fort Riley, Mrs. Clara Kuabe
and Mrs. Joan Wolco,tt a.,d chil-
dren of Lincoln weic Monday
evening supper guests with Mr.
and Mrs. John Mchr.

Christmas guests at the Harry
Kepler heme Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Wm! Kepler, Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. William Kepler, Jr.,
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kepler and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Kepler and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Artie Rheimsrs and
family, Hattsmouth, Mr. and
Mrs. --awrence Kirkhoff, Pal-
my, a, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
i.wplcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith,
Stan and Roger were in Ralston

Raw Courage

V J' WILSON Munhall, Pa., wants you to know of a happen-- w

ing that may serve to arouse your courage if the time comes
when you feel justified in sacrificing it. tHis wife was in the hospital for what turned out to be five
serious operations. In such a critical condition, she must be
shielded from all wnrrv RVinwiv aft- - cv.r en
tered, his daughter called to him from her room
one morning to say that she had terrific pains in
the region of her abdomen. He called the family
physician and his diagnosis was appendicitis.
His advice was to take her to the hospital at once.
After an examination, his advice was to get her
into the operating room as soon as possible. Thiswas hard to take but he asked the surgeon to ex-
plain to his daughter. Her remark? "Well, if
that's the decison, let's operate at once, but first

him a little and understand him a lot
to be happy with a woman you must love
her a lot and understand her very little.

We can begin to understand why it
took hundreds of years to build the pyra-
mids in Egypt it was a government pro-
ject.

We wouldn't say we were under-
weight, according to the chart we should
be about six inches shorter.

That story about Jonah and the whale
should remind us that you can't keep a
good man down.

We wish somebody would invent a
hollow cake of soap so when it was used
up there wouldn't be those annoying
little pieces left.

Those that continually explain that
the farmer is getting rich might move out
into the country and share the spoils, but,
strangely, the trend is in the other direc-
tion.

The old town grouch says boys of to-

day want toe much money and wanted to
bet us we didn't know what he was getting
when he got married. We didn't, and we'll
make him another wager that he didn't
know either.

A recent bridegroom thought his wife
was the whole world, but it is surprising
how much geography a man can learn in
a few months.

"I'M SORRY, MADAM - THE MANUFACTURERS JUST HAVE-
N'T DESIGNED ANY FOR PETS."

that sessions would begin on
time, would be conducted with
regularity, with a definite agen-
da, and o on. j

wuuw iiive 10 see Motner. (Who was conva-
lescing just across the corridor.) Carnegie

In a few minutes she came from her
room fully clothed, hat, coat, and overshoes. Going with
"'r- - Wilson into her mother's room she greeted her as
though nothing had happened. They talked for a few
minutes and then suddenly the girl looked out the win-
dow and said, "Well, Mother, I see the crowd gathering at
the football game, so I think I'll go. I'll see you after the' game."
Mr. Wilson says he was stunned. The attendants were waitingtor her in the hall and she was taken immediately to the operatinsroom. After the operation" as he was wondering how to break thenews to his wife without shock, his daughter was brought to her

r00mfu n she became conscious, she wanted to see her mother.The superintendent of the hospital, being a personal friend,
decided to allow it. The girl was wheeled in alongside of her
m? frl nd her first salutation was, "Hello Mother." Mrs. Wilson
asked, What are you doing on that wheel carriage," and got the'reply, Oh, just an appendectory I'm doing fine." Everything'
was handled so well there was no time for any shock. i

Never again, says Mr. Wilson, will his faith or courage cctto such a low ebb.

Friendly Neighbors
Complete Twice
Postponed Party

at the Kenneth Boyd home Mon-
day On Tuesday they were
in Weeuing Water at the Mogens
Johnson home.

At Joe Behrns were Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Behrns and family,
John Sudgen and family of
Sterling.

At Mr. and Mrs. John Stub-bendic- ks

were Mr. and Mrs. Ir-
ving Stubbendick and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Seelhoff and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Stubben-
dick and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Carr.

At the Albert Carr home were
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Carr and
daughter, Nebraska City, Sgt.
and Mrs. Leo Carr, Forbes Field,
Topeka, Kan., Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Carr, Lincoln, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Mead and daughters,
Fremont.

At the Louis Ruhge home
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Mickle, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bec-car- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
Bruns and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Ganzel.

At the J. H. F. Ruhge home
were Mrs. Minnie Neumeister
and Bertha, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Ruhge and family of Talmadge,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ruhge. In
the evening Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Ruhge went to her mother's,
Mrs. Ott.

At the William Gollner home
were Mr. and Mrs. Marion Pitt-ma- n

and Cordy, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Olewine and family, Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Nielsen and daugh-
ter.

At the home of Mrs. Derra
Rugs and Frances were Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Emshoff and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ruge
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Mather.

Mr. and Mrs. John Compton
were at the Carl Compton home
at Weeping Water for- - dinner
and in the evening at her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grubb.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zaiser were
guests of the Robert Jensens in
Omaha.

At the home of Mrs. Emma
Nutzman and Elenor were Mr.
and Mrs. Lenord Nutzman and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Hilverd
Nutzman and family, Ted Nutz- -

man and Miss Ethel Munson.
John Emshoffs had their

Christmas dinner Christmas
Eve.

Guests Sunday at the Ralph
Rathburn home were Mr. and

Mrs. Florence Correspondent

IN EUROPEUNITY within two months, we will
know whether France, West Germany,
Italy, and the Benelux nations will be
successful in forming a voluntary feder-
ation. For about two years now this idea
has received strong support from the
United States.

The first step in uniting against the
common danger from the East is nearing
completion, the establishment of a pool
for Western Europe's coal, iron and steel
industries. After travelling a very rocky
road, the Schuman Plan, as it is known, is
about to become a fact. France's National
Assembly ratified the coal and steel pool
by the --unexpectedly strong vote of 377 to
233.

The second part of the plan for
strengthening Western Europe is the es-

tablishment of a European Defense Force.
This will mean a common uniform for the
soldiers from these six countries.

Actually, the two plans, industrial and
defense, are one. And as Gen. Eisenhower
has pointed out, Europe cannot attain the
material stature possible so long as it is
divided by patchwork territorial fences.
Certainly if these small European nations
attempt to stand alone they will be broken
just like so many small twigs under the
wheels of the Soviet war machine.

In unity there is strength! And the
next two months will probably determine
whether these countries are willing to give
up some of their national sovereignty and
are able to overcome the other obstacles
that stand in the way of a Europe united
against Eastern aggression.

SUPPLY WHICH WAY?MEAT Department of Agriculture now
predicts that the pork supply will be
smaller next Spring than at first antici-
pated and, as a result, meat prices may be
higher than once anticipated also. The
buying public, which was only recently
given a rosy picture by the Department of
Agriculture, now finds that Government
forecast was incorrect.

The Department still says the beef
supply will be plentiful, which may tend
to bring down beef prices, slightly but
since the pork supply will be shorter than
anticipated, it may also affect the beef
supply and beef prices.

A check over Department of Agricul-
ture predictions in recent years will con-
vince the average reader there is little
reason to become concerned with the lat-
est forecast. These forecasts have been
altered so frequently in past years that it
has been next to impossible to get a fixed
and accurate picture of the future meat
supply more than a few weeks or months
in advance at best.

Thus, by the time next Spring and
Summer roll around, several additional
Agricultural Department forecasts will
probably have been released to the press.

UNDER-GROUN- D BANK
Herman Knaust, a former mushroom

grower, is building a gigantic under-
ground bank to guard valuables against
the perils of an atomic attack. The vault,
which will have several levels from one
hundred to three hundred feet beneath
the surface of the ground, will contain
hundreds of thousands of cubic feet ofspace inside the rock walls of an aban-
doned iron mine.

New air-tigh- t, water-tig- ht floors, walls
and ceilings have already been built ofconcrete, reinforced with steel. Thick
doors have been installed and they will beguarded by both time locks and individualguards.

This iron mountain storage vault ishghted with electricity by a public power
line and with a stand-b- y power plant in-
side for emergencies. Inside the cave wea so find a small radio transmitter to sup-plement the telephone service.

As atomic weapons are developed,
more and more places for keeping val- -

The Friendly Neighbor Club
Christmas dinnsr and party
alter being postponed twice on
account of bad weather was held
at the Silas Schlaphoff home on
Friday. Four members were un-- !
able to join us. The day was
lovely, each lady brought a cov-- I
ercd dish of such good things
to eat. After eating the gifts
wero distributed and each
learned who her secret friend

uable documents, jewels, art works., etc.,
will be constructed.

It occurs to us that the job of interior
guard, in one of these storage vaults, will
be a much sought after position in the
event of atomic war.

Down Memory Lane
OA YEAR3 AGO

U Lee Faris of Union has been named
one of the top corn growers according to
the Nebraska Corn Growers Association.
The Eastern Nebraska winner had a yield
of 68.9 bushels an acre on his plot . . . Six
persons were injured when the car in

10 p. m. And he will not be able
to confer with Churchill later
nan 9 p. m.

PATHETIC HEROIC PICTURE
In a way Winston Churchill

presents a pathetic picture on
his present mission the last
great defender of an empire
that is no more. ,

When he was wartime leader
of Britain, Winston told Roose-
velt he had not been made prime
minister to "liquidate the Brit-
ish empire." Yet he now faces
an empire shorn of India, grasp-
ing desperately to retain Suez,
with iron deposits exhausted and
coal getting lower, thinner and
more expensive to mine.

Yet Churchill still thinks in
terms of empire in those lush
days when he was a buccaneer-
ing war correspondent in the
Sudan and the Punjab the days
when the world shook whenever
the British lion roared.

Intertwined with Churchill's
past is one great policy which he
has always followed friendship
with the United States. Some-
times that friendship has been
a slightly domineering partner-
ship wherein John Bull piped
the tune and Uncle Sam paid
the bill. Neverthless Churchill
has fundamentally and contin-
uously felt that British and
American friendship was the
best guarantee of the peacs of
the world though the empire,
of course, always came first.

If now, in his meeting with
Truman, he can build on top of
that friendship foundation a
policy of European unity, re-
gardless of the old empire, then
the peace for which he and the
world have groped finally may
be fulfilled.
KEFAUVER TO RUN

BY DREW PEARSON
Sen. Estes Kefauver of Ten-

nessee definitely plans to an-
nounce his candidacy for the
Democratic nomination early
next week whether President
Truman runs or not. The an-
nouncement will follow a private
meeting in Washington with
close advisers.

One important decision to be
made at this meeting will be the
selection of a campaign man-
ager. John
Carroll of Denver and Congress-
man Wayne Hays of Ohio are
among those being urged on the
crime-busti- ng senator.

Kefauver tells intimates that,
in the event of his nomination,
it will be entirely up to the con-
vention to select the vice-president- ial

running mate. However,
he is being urged to accept a

uurins me leciure, tnur'r.iu
and Jimmie Byrnes. th-- n Sec-
retary of State, exchanged
glances. Thev wished they could
find some way to scft-ped- al the
new President. But they couldn't
tug at the Truman coattails.
And after it was all over and
Secretary Byrnes was about to
give Truman a friendly sugges-
tion that the time to bawl out
Stalin was when the conference
was deadlocked, not wherr it
started. General Vaughan piped
up to tell Truman how wonder-
ful the bawling out had been.

A few days later. Winston
Churchill went down to over-
whelming defeat in the British
elections, packed up and de-
parted from Potsdam. Leaving
Harry Truman to pilot Anglo-Americ- an

relations over the un-
charted seas of the stormy post-
war world.

EBB-TID- E OF EMPIRE
.Truman and Churchill met

again at Fulton, Mo., in 1946, but
Churchill was only an ordinary
citizen then and there were no
problems to discuss.

Today Churchill comes backat the ebb-tid- e of his life, at the
ebb-ti- de of the British empire.
He will try to recover for theempire, and he will try to re-
cover the policies dropped when
he was defeated at Potsdam.

He will not find things quite
the same as during his previous
conference with Mr. Truman,
however, nor on his previous
visits to the White House. Mr.
Truman is older, more experi-
enced, but just as peppery; just
as inclined to bawl people out.
In fact, some of his advisers
have feared he might bawl out
Churchill himself for proposing
another meeting of the big three

Stalin, Truman and Church-
ill.

If Mr. Truman bawled out Mr.
Churchill regarding the unity of
Europe, it might set a new mile-
stone for world peace. For most
of Europe will be watching the
Churchill-Truma- n conference to
see whether the United States
follows Churchill's lead for thedisunity of Europe, or whether
Churchill follows our lead for
the unification of Europe.

So if Mr. Truman took Win-
ston to task on this vital policy,
he would get cheers, not only
from most of the mime minis-
ters but from the ordinary folks
of Europe.

Truman is more likely, how-
ever, to deliver a lecture not on
this major issue, but on the
much less important matter of

was. Then the president called
the meeting to order for the 1
regular business and election of
officers for the ensuing year.
This taken care of, each mem-
ber contributed her bit toward
the entertainment of the aft-
ernoon, good reading, new ideas
for Christmas favors and Christ-
mas trees and their decorations.
Our aim for 1952 being to do
sew:ng to help needy children.

Guests at the home of Miss
Norma Bornemeier on Christ-
mas day were Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Bornemeier and Mick of
Auburn and Martin Bornemeier
of Lincoln.

Christmas day guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Peters were Mrs. Carrie Wolters
and son, Gerald, Mr. and Mrs.
Damke and children, all of Fre-
mont and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Pe-
ters and son of Swanton, Ne-
braska.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Backe-mey- er

had all their children and
their families home on Christ-
mas day except their daughter,
Grace.

Mr., and Mrs. Norman Gake-mei- er

spent the Christmas sea-
son with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Gakemeier and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lau
went to York, Nebraska, Christ-
mas day to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kupke and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lindell
spent Christmas day at Fair-bur- y,

Nebraska, with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Verncn Sehewe

and daughters were Lincoln

The much enjoyed afternoon
ended with Happy New Year j

wishes to each and all. ;

Murdock j

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Rikli are
the prourd parents of a daugh

shoppers on Wednesday.
Miss Louis Wehrman and Miss

Freda Wehrman spent Christ-
mas day at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Krecklow and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lindell

which they were riding collided witn a
train at Oreapolis . . . Henry A. Schneider
was re-elect- ed president of the Platts-
mouth Chamber of . Commerce. Other
officers are Searl S. Davis, vice president
and Fred Rea treasurer . . . Mrs. R. F.
Patterson vas elected president of St.
Mary's Guild of St. Luke's church. Mrs.
H. C. McMaken is vice president and Mrs.
George K. Petring, treasurer ... J. How-
ard Davis was named general superinten-
dent of the Methodist Sunday school
board . . . North stopped Plattsmouth
22-1- 7 in a basketball game played here.

YEARS AGO
1U The marriage of Betty Ost, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William A. Ost of Ne-haw- ka,

to Boyd A. Mayfield, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Mayfield, of near Weeping
Water wa solemnized at the Ost home at
Nehawka . . . Mrs. Wiley Sigler was in-
stalled as Worthy Matron of Home Chap-
ter, No. 189, Order of Eastern Star. How-
ard Wiles is Worthy Patron . . . Mr. and
Mrs. Hollman McKinney of Murray are
the parents of a daughter born at Clark-so- n

hospital . . . Albert A. Wetenkamp
and Paul Murdock were re-elect- ed direc-
tors of the Farmers Cooperative Com-
pany . . . Miss Helen Eleanor Slatinsky,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slatinsky,
Sr., of Plattsmouth was united in marriage

ter born Saturday.
Mrs. Albert Thiel and three

children were Lincoln shoppers i
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Rikli had
all their children and their
families home on Christmas aft-
ernoon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. LLloyd Geweke
and family of Ord, Nebraska,
left Wednesday for Oklahoma
where they visited relatives the
past week.

Murdock

Attend Family
Gathering Sunday

Attending a family gathering
at the Stuart Mills home Sun-
day were the Rudolph family
of Malcolm. Clark Gonzales fam-
ily of Elmwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Taggart of Washington,
D, C, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Juilfs
and Futh Manning of Elmwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Altic of
Omaha and the Jim Mills family i

of Murdock. ,

prominent midwest Democrat
leader such as Gov. Frank ,

unurcnm s idea nf a bis:-- 3 mM. Lausche of Ohio, Gov. Adlai
Stevenson of Illinois, or Gov.
Mennen Williams of Michigan.ing. For he has repeatedly stated

that it was up to Stalin to come
to see him, not vice-vers- a. And
Mr. Truman was a bit irked
when the new prime minister
would not listen to the advice
of our American embassy in
London to omit from a recentspeech all reference to a big
three meeting.

Another thing Churchill will
find different is the atmosphere
around the White House, nnr- -

Msmwjojod
Connie Osburn

Journal Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Andv Lahr and

Mrs. Silas Everett, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Bogard, Mrs. Ruby Drury.

At the home of Mrs. Martha
Ruge were Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Carsten, Mrs. Nancy Carsten
and Mrs. Bessie Paap.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Zimmerer
and Joe were at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Smith in
Omaha. Also present was Mrs.
Genevieve Zimmerer.

At the home of Mrs. Maude
Ruhge Christmas Eve were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Ruhge, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Ruhge, Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Ruhge, Mr. and Mrs.
William Johnson and Bonita.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Hoback and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Noel Gol-
den and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Gregg and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hauptman
quietly observed their 45th wed-
ding anniversary December 24.

Mrs. Anna Harshman has
gone to Nehawka to make her
home this winter with her
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Lundberg.

Elmer Mueller spent the holi-
days with his aunt, Miss Meta
Mueller.

Mrs. Walter Everman came
home Monday from Bryan Me-

morial hospital where she has
been a surgery patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wessel
went to California to spend a
week during the holidays.

Norman Schutz held his farm
sale Wednesday. The Congre-
gational Ladies Aid served
lunch. They will move to Or-

leans wher.e he has bought an
acreage.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Reddin
of Norfolk spent Thursday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Ruhge.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wolph
spent Sunday at Malvern, Iowa.

Arthur Dettmer, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William- - Dettmer, left
December 29 for the air corps
at Lackland Field, Texas.

Word has been received that
Ralph Emshoff has arrived at
Lackland field.

Mr. and Mrs. Erving Jansen
of Talmadge were Saturday din-
ner guests of Mrs. Martha Ruge.

Onpsts of Mr. and Mrs. Rich

are the proud owners of a new-For-

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Rikli and
Mrs. William Rikli were Lincoln
shoppers on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Harms and
son, who have been visiting rela-
tives here and at Manley left
Saturday afternoon for their
home in Aurora, Illinois.

A pinochle party will be held
at the R. N. A. hall on Monday
evening, January 7th at 8:00
o'clock. Public invited to at-
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Stock and
daughter, who have been visit-
ing relatives here the past week
left for their home at Cozad,
Nebraska, on Monday.

Sunday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gus-ti- n

were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Ritter and Neill Ward of Ben-ne- t,

Mrs. Martha Hoover, Miss
Viola Everett.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thiel and
family spent Sunday at Council
Bluffs, Iowa, at the home of Mrs.
Thiel's brother and wife.

the holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stutt. Char-
les has just returned from a
year in England where he has
been an instructor.

Jack Bett.s is now making his
home at the Henry Christensen
Hill Top Home at Weeping Wa-
ter.

Clarence Staack is sp:nding
a Christinas furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Realty Transfers
Roy L. Klaurens & Ermal to

Lena Klaurens Frans, QCD 12-18-- 50,

L. 3. 18 SWSWVi 17-10--

S 1- -3 L. 1. 2. 3. & N 1- -3 L. 4, 5,
6, B. 7, Nehawka, $1.00.

Lena Frans to W. L. Dwyer 1

Tr.. WD same as above,
S1.00.

Clyde Jackson & Eva to Eva
Jackson. WD. 12-28-- Ni L 7,
B. G2, Plattsmouth, $1.00.

Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. John Grady
and Colleen, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.ing war davs. the Whitp Hnms

became a sort of second home to Rosencrans and Jackie and Mr.
rind Mrs. Buzzv Gakemeir were

THOUGHT FOR TODAY
I will follow the right even to the fire

but avoiding the fire it possible.

Michel dc Montaigne
Christmas day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Grady.

to narry Bellinger today . . . The mar-
riage of Miss Bessie Landis of Platts-
mouth to Jack Eads has been announced
. . . Mrs. Zelpha Seward of Alexandria
has been elected as a member of the
teaching faculty at Plattsmouth citv
schools.

(Copyright 1949, By the Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
DREW PEARSON SAYS: CHURCH-
ILL AND TRUMAN LAST MET
OFFICIALLY IN POTSDAM; TRU-
MAN HAS CHANCE TO SELL

A Classified Ad in The
costs as little as 35c.The Plattsmouth Journal

Official County and City Paper
ESTABLISHED IN 1SS1

Awarded Ak-Sar-B- en Plaque For'Outstanding Community Service lnx1950"

Pfc. Max Meyers or Fort Kiiey,
Kan., was home with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Meyers
for Christmas.

Mrs. Henry Mannbeck and
children of West Plains, Mo.,
visited friends in .Greenwood
from Thursday until Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Todd were
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Meisinger,
Margaret and Virginia Cameron,
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Green and

Winston. He and his personal
staff occupied a suite of rooms
in the White House and the PM
used to thump down the corri-
dor to the bedroom of the presi-
dent in his slippers, a gold ki-mo- na

flapping round his half-nake- d
torso at al hours of the

night, in order to push British
policy across on the sometimes
reluctant Roosevelt.
3 A. M. CONFERENCES

These midnight conferences
became so routine that Ameri-
can admirals and generals wor-
ried about them. Churchill has
the habit of not getting up un-
til ten or eleven, then going to
bed after lunch and sleeping

Edwin T. McHugh
ATTORNEY

Office in Corn Growers
State Bank

Murdock Nebraska!nbllsbed semi-weekl- y. Mondavs and Thursdays, at
I09-41- O Main Street. Plaits mouth. Cass County. Nebr.

RONALD R. FURSE Publisher
HARRY J. CANE Editor
FRANK H. SMITH , . . News Reportei

sons ana a. l- - iuaa. i

Sunday guests oi Mr. ana
Mrs. Claude Osburn and family Mlwere Mr. and Mrs. Glenn uraay
and Glenda, Connie Osburn and
Esther Jenkins, all of Omaha,

Staack.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilrnry Maseman

held a late Christmas dinner
Sunday. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Maseman,
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Nutter and family, Eagle, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Halm and
daughters, Syracuse, John Mase

most oi me aiiernoon. Much ofjhis mast important business,
therefore, is carried on between mi

Mrs. Inez Mannbsck of west
Plains, Mo., and Mr. and Mrs.
C C. Robinson of Ashland. Eve- -
ning guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Benny Buckingham and Brad-Ic- y

of Lincoln and Mrs. Feme
Buckingham and Jackie. I

Mr and Mrs. Henrv Paasch

$20 to $1000
Repay in Low, Convenient

Monthly Payments

LOANS MADE ANYWHERE

man and Cathy, Mrs. Myron
Shroedcr, Richard Maseman, all
of Lincoln, Arthur Cayrcttc,
Omaha.

assoctarion If

CHURCHILL ON EUROPEAN UN-
ITY; CHURCHILL STILL THINKS
IN TERMS OF EMPIRE WHICH
CAN NEVER COME BACK.

Washington. The last time Winston
Churchill met in an official conference
with Harry Truman, he was on the ebb-
tide of a great and glorious career as war
Prime Minister; Truman had just taken
over the complex burdens of Franklin
Roosevelt.

That was at Potsdam. The other fig-
ure at Potsdam was Stalin, and Churchill
has never forgotten how Truman new,
nervous, peppery began that session.

He began it by bawling out Stalin for
being late. The train through Poland was
one day late arriving, and Truman, with-
out directly referring to this, delivered a
20-min-ute lecture to the Russian dictator

NATIONAL
IDITOQIAL

ASSOCIATION

tut luu kjl uiiiiici aii iu y. in, anu
bedtime at 3 a. m.

These late hours, American
military claimed, wore Roose-
velt out. Furthermore they sus-
pected that the British prime
minister chose them to discuss
important decisions, because aweary FDR was more likely to
compromise; second, because
the military was .not aroundduring these octurnal confer-
ences to object to Churchillian
decisions.

Be that as it may, Harry Tru-
man is not going in for these
late parleys. He has already
sent word to the British em-
bassy that his bedtime is around

mond Hobson at Weeping Water
Saturday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Carsten, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Marquardt. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Norris. After supper they
played canasta.

Wilbert Emshoff has been
moved from Lackland Field to
Shepard Field.

Robert Ruhge left Sunday
evening for his base at San
Diego after, spending the holi-
days here. -

Charles Stutt, doctor of clcc-trc- a
is soendine

of Kimball, Nebr.. and Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence Paasch of Egbert,
Wyo., are visiting the John
Meyers and Gilbert Paasch fam-
ilies.

Mr and Mrs. John Grady and
riiP4n Mr. and Mrs. Buzzy

Loan Plan
WM. S. WETENKAMP

Real Estate and
Insurance

Orfice South St.
Res. Phone 5176

ntered at the Post Office at Plattsmouth. Nebraska,
ts second class mall matter in accordance with the
Act of Congress of March 3. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3.50 per year In Cass
and adjoining counties, $4.00 per year elsewhere,
in advance, by mail outside the city of Platts-
mouth,. By carrier in Plattsmouth. 20 cents for

O. T. NICliOL, JR., Mgr.
112 So. 5th St. lh. 3213

Plattsmouth
Gakemeir and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

i Rosencrans and Jackie wre
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

I Bernard Grady.


